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11 'secret' finalists stay in running ·for presidency
by Sue Kienietz
Associate Editor

~.

It 's all':f"mystcry - at leas,
u n1il somctirric t his afternoon.
A
poo l o f • • 51
pi:ospect ive SCS president ia l
ca ndi dates has been whiuled
down 10 11 fi nalists, four cif
Who m have received the
p reside nt ia l sea rch com -,
• mittee 's recommendat io n.
T~
spring, one of t he
finali sts will become SCS
p resident, a posit io n vacated
by C ha rles Graham ~ last .

summer. Low ell " Ted "
Gillett , acti ng' president , has
been fillin g in during the
interim .
Under Minnesota law, the
applicams' ·names ca nnot· be
released un1il t he Slate

.

U ni ve rsi ty . Board (SUR) search a nd tim e and effort revea led. members · could
members and the finali sts a re would be waS1ed. Commillee commen t on qualifications
notified.
members estima1e · 1ha1 in- ' t hey sought in ca ndi dates.
Even the characteristics or d ivid ua l reviewing of apAukes looked for applicant s
the fina lists ca nnot be made pl ica nts' crCde n tials took with positive feelings 1oward
~public, according to Ed , a nywhere from IS to over 20 swden1 s . mi nor il ies a nd
Myers, committ ee secreta ry hours.
women, sh e said. Adand assis1a nt vice president fo r
Alihough keCping quiet was ministrators with teaching
Student Lire and Develo p- so "hard I had 10 urge myselr abilit y, a sense of hu mor when
ment, who \added that he has to ho ld back ," Sheila Aukes, dealing with people - and
not even taken his family into SCS junior and committee respo nsive ness to ch'a nge were
his con fid ence.
member, sa id she understood o ther qualities she preferred,
The search process has w~hy. " It is like a car crash. Aukes said.
become "a bit melo dramatic" Candidates have the right to
There were some : •obvious
because it is so secretive, ktlow before the.public."
ca ndida tes who stood o ut," _
Myers said, laughing.
Myers had another ex- Aukes said, adding that . she ·
But there is reason for the planatio n. It could
make was pleased wi th the com" m e lod r amat iCs." :fhe . for bad employer/ emp loyee mittee'scho icesforfiflalists.
comm iuce, made up o f 17 rela tio nships if i1 was revealed . · Myers ec hoed some qualitiCs
local people fro m different tha t an e{Uployee was seeking Aukes so ught and added tha t
background s, kept quiet a new jo b, he said.
gelling to know applicants was
because any breach of in- - Although confidentialit y hard because t he commin ee
fo rmation could · void the does~no t a ll ow identities to be has not yet met applicants

.
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pcrsona lly: ,What MyCrs ca lled
" jus1 a paper screening"
included a resum e, a n formalized a pplica tio n a nd five
leners ofrecommendat io n.
"Change agents'.' - peop le
who have a visio n o r the future
a nd can ready · SCS ror
.tra nsit ion - are candida tes
Myers said he looked for.
Myers also said he was pleased
with the committee's finali st
decisions.
Although not · all the applicants that David Rydberg ,
SCS proressor and committCC
member, supported made it to
the group of ririalists , he said
he was satisfied .
Keeping_ quiet was not a
int ernal struggle for Rydberg,
he said, adding tha t he has
Pre,Jdency contlnµed on ~ge 2

Notice

Schedules o f spring qu arter 1982 classes will be
available Wednesday in the m ain lo bby of t he Admirlistrat ive S.crv'ices-Building' o r a t the main d esk or
Al wood Center.

Targeted
McGovern organizes .thoughtful Americans to combat tmthinking, emotional right winq
-By Barb ~:itarnes

Common Sense •approach to coun- targeted .. McGovern said .
· "'
terattack
the growing right-wing
ACco rding 10 the Christian Boys of
in'nuence. McGovern 's campaign, he California's poinl system, (or example,
sa id, is wi#ri " the single-issue ranat ics McGovern lost 10 points ' for voting
Servi ng the, public as an elected
who sometimes divert attention . rrom against a military · spending increase,
Qfficial is 1101 the only way to educate
major,problems toside•show issues.",
ano_ther 10 for voting ·ror t he Panama
and to help solve ~mcric~·s social and
If the' swi ng was . onl): right;wi ng Canal Treaty and another 10 points for
conservatism ,
"I .wouldn't worry voting foi- .the separate department or
ab·out it, " McGovern told the nearly- -education cabinet post, he said . · 1 'As
filled Atwood ballroom .
Con- f OU probably guessed, I got a zero," he
• ~ervati vCs, who · a re by defii:iition said as the audience burst . into
cautious and careruf about p ubhc laughter.
fonds, usually advocate restramt o n
McGovern 's ca mpaign 10 o rganize
the part the federal government plays Americans fo r Common Sense includes
m m?liv1dua\ hves, McGovern said
publishing a series o f monthly reports
Liberals have t he sa me concerns, in·1!!rpretin g political and economic
McGover.a contmued , but tend 10 use a problem s and suggesting possible
few ·more innovative and ex perimental · courses o r action. It is a n effort to help
tac1ics in problem;so lving situations.
Americans do som ething about
"The growing strengt h o r ext remist . "building an answer to right-wing
elements, the single-issue ,._ra na tics, is charges ," McGovern said .
wha t dist urbs me," McGovern said.
Americans for Common Sense is
' T hese eleme nts tend to subst itute "for thoughtrut liberals and conunthinking emot ionalism for commo n servatives 10 unite in efforts to
sense, he said.
-....
proposing construct i_ve alternatives."
The demise or the Salt II talks \\·as McGovern said.
p robab,ly the potent ia ll y most costl y.
McGovern indicated· those interested'
defeat the American peopl e have in-. in joining his mo nthly ma iling list
curred the last few years; McGovern could leave their names and add resses
said . Ir nuclear disarmament is not with him .
·
pu rsued and war results, he said, "a ll
Ri'ght-wing indivictuals seem to have
ot her issUes won't be.very im portant .··
a greal a nxiety over t he co \lapse of
· All hough McGovern t raced several traditiorlal ·mo ralit y in the Uni1cd
o ther rederal projects 1ha1 met wit h Siates , McGovern said, add ing that he
similar fa tes, the righ t-wing ta rget ing did not want tooversimplify," bu t they
of many influential state a nd federal seem to have a ha ng>up on sex.' ' .
officials was· probi!bly t he most apTheir fe;ir of ; changing life styles
pa rent feat ure o f the last elect io ns, leads them 10 "a kind of obsession,
McG~veni said.
tha t (1he Com muni sts) infil1rate
Firty.five rig ht-win g g roups, everything they (the Mora l Majo rit y)
workillg in a United States network . don't like ," McGovern said .
used targeting to address "images, not .. Even the turnover or s"easoned public
issues," McGovern said .
officals that occurred last election
Suc h recogniza ble p ubl ic fi gures as wou ld not be so dist urbing, McGovern
Birc.h Bayh · of Ind iana, Gaylord · said, ir the newcomers ·were not
Nelson of Wisconsin and Frank o rient ed to ward so many Single iss ue
C hu rch o f Idaho, as well as McGovern concerns. ' ' If you disagree on one
himselr,. ·suffered derea1 principally isslle, you're ou t · wi th !hem ,"
because o r such ta rg~ting, he said.
McGovern pointed out.
McG overn' s own targetin g nigh tCha nging lifestyles sho uld be ad•
mare began two years before the d ress ed b y seeking s o luti on s,
elect ion. he said. on New Year's Day McGovern said. instead of aggravating
1979.
"The s1eady drumbeat of the pressures t hat cause them.
negative impact" spo nsored up lo 72
Addressing thC economic and social
·rad io spots per day and 200 televi sion pro blems prevalent today will prov ide
spots a week. McGovern said .
indi \'id uals with 1he necessa ry tools to
Mora l ' ranking o r ca ndidates based adapt social change 10 . thei r lives.
·
°""1"' 5 1" .. . ~ ... ,,,,, Cm p0litica l issue voting records fo rms McGo\·ern said.
George McGovern. former Sout h.0akota senator and prasidenllal candidate. warns ab.out t he basis of determin ing wh& should be
the dangers ol the slngle•issue politics prevalen t in 1oday's government.·
.
.
Staff Writer

. political problems. sa id Ge6rge
McG6vern, former South Dakot a
senator and presidential candidate.
Speak ing at the Universit y Program
Boar.d's invitation, Mc.Govern · explained his olans for hi s Americans for
·

~

1
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Mid(ij.larter reports fail to inform .students of poor grades
by LorlN orlem
AHlttant News Editor

Corirusion about academic .
progress may grow since the
midquartcr failing notice
policy ._was discontinued last
quarter, David Johnson, vice
president for academic arrairs,
said Wednesday.
·
The program was cut to help
save SCS money, Johnson
said.
" We took a look at our
mailings because or this
economic crunch we're in/ ' tic
said . "The notices arc firstcl.iss mailings. They' re expensive bccausc _thcy ,had to be
in envelopes since the data is

•
•

•
•
•
•

- by midquarler 10 give students
an idea where they stand.
"Ot hers say they give the
"students such information in
class and that the form s arc a
bureauc ra tic hass le,•' he
added.
The program was sta rted
five years ago when' students
could drop cl asses at any time,
JohnsOn said .
• " They could walk in'to
class, look at the final and
withdraw from th'c course,"
he explained . "That didn 't
work, so the drop deadli ne
was pushed back 10 where it is
now .''
He has not heard many
complai nt s or congrat ulations

confidential."
SCS will save approximately
$650 a quarter in ' mailing
costs, said Keith Rauch.
admi ss ion s and record s
director. By not sending the
notice5 this quartci, the
university v.:ill save mailing
and production costs ·10laling
about $1,000, he added .
But there arc other reasons ·
behind the cancellation ,
Johnson said,
•'There were a lot of
questions raised to me about
the value of midquarter
reports before we canceled the
program," he .· said. "Some
faculty membCrs have said
they're not able 10 ICM cnougti

The instructor of the oourse listed below has indicated you are not ,
cUrTentlyperforming at en acceptable academic level . You should make
'en eppointmertt in-mediately to discuss this report with the Instructor.
CIEF

OEPT

COURSE
NIJlaEII

"about the change, Johnson
said .
"Most people_ probably
dQn't know that anything 's
difrerent," he added.
The policy could be reiostatea-if fac ulty and student
dem and were great enough,
but hc ,does not exp'cct that in
the near ruture, Johnson said .
- " I think it 's exceedingly
important- for each faculty
c mem ber in each . course to
dev elop an inform a tion
system " 10 keep students
aWare or their academic
st3nding throughout a class·,
Johnson sa id ..

ST. CLOUD STATE UNIVERSITY
OFFICE OF AOMISSIONS ANO RECORDS
ST. CLOUD . MINNESOTA 56301
MID-TERM WARNING REPO.RT

cou1t1E ouc111moN •

1,1.R .Failing
000-00-0000
St. Cloud, MN 56301

The last dey to withdraw from class Without a failing gn,de is
To withdrew you must report to room 117 in the Administrative Serv_ices Buildi ng before that date. The signature qt the in&tructor Is
required on~ drop/add form !or. withdrawal .

.'

•
•
•
•
•
•

Presidency
Continued from page 1

and minorities, she said, not vacancy were mailed to every assistant to the chancellor, ,, interviews with the SUB, St.
participated in faculty. sear• spccir)'ing whether any or the four.year university president, expl ained . how the president Cloud cofTlmunit y and SCS
ches that also• require some 11 finalists belonged to these 50 minority organizations and_ will be chos~ rrom these students, fac ulty and ad10 a network or women fin alists.
miniStration will be'gin nexl
confidentiality.
groups.
Carol TcmbrCull, financial
Rarfiona
Yun ger . ad- educator s.
Fo'ur adThe finali sts' dedentials weck,M iller said .
aidsaccountantand committce . mini strative · director for vertisements were also pl aced and ' recomme ndations or the
The new president , who will
member, said her fir st priority J-{eahh Services and commiuee in · the Chronicle of Higher . committee will bt,..revicwed by make between $50,000 and
was looking for a . candidate member, said she look.ed for Education, which has nation- the 10 SUB members. They , $55 ,000 a year, . shollld be
, then have the option or addi.ng ·hired Ma'rch 24, she said .
with collective bargaining someone who is a leader ye1 is wide distribut ion .
Out of 125 responses, 51 •up to fo ur candidates to .the
Bemidji State Universit y is
experience. Realizing that able 10 make decisions with
ap pli can ts submitted full committ ee's fou r favO red also looki ng for a new ·
many candidates did not · fit input from others.
•
.
.
ca ndidates. Miller said.
pres iden t · fo llowing Pres.
the expectat ion , :rembreull
Creativity in dealing with credentials.
favored any candidate higher education budget cuts / U s ing
qualification s
Although Miller said trying Rebec ca Stafford's an•
as willing to work wa~ another quality Yunger specified by· a state university- 10 contact the SUB members nou(lccment of resignation
the · collective looked ·ror in applicantst she wide policy and some or thei r has been diffi~Ult because they . Dec. 16. 198 1.
bargaining system SCS em... said . ·
own opinio ns. committee are all rrom dirfercnt part s of,
ploys.
The SUB began seek ing memb er s c hose th e 11 Minnesota, she said she exThe pool or candidates was applican ts Nov: 18, 198 1. fin;;t.lists.
,pects 10 annou nce the fou 'r to
a fair r~pr_esentation or ~omen Lette rs announcing
the
Sharon fyiiller, executi ve ci8ht finali sts today.

You too
can become a
respected and dignified
member of the
Chronic:/1 staff.

e Investigative Staff
• Ad Salefpersons
•Cartoonists .
• News Writers
Honorarium varlea with poaltlon.
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Making judgments
Senfencing hardest part of job; judicial guidelines arbitrary, 7th District judge says
by Befsy Guni;:t erso n
Editor ·

i1Sclf to treat every bur&ler in
Minnesota the sa me is cruel , "
he said'.
..

Sentencing· people is the
For example, "You' ve got a
most difficu lt part of hi s job, farm kid who gets tOo much 10
Paul Hoffman said.
drink and break s into a filling
Hoffman , 7th District stat ion and steals a six-pack" Court J~gc for 13 years, he's aburglcr.
spoke to a group of about 25
"Then you' ll get somebody
at Newman Terrace Pizza from .Min neapolis d riving a
Wednesday afternoon.
brand-now Cadillac, who has
fo ldi ng hi s hands across the no visib le means of cm1able, Hoffma n discussed hi s ployment, who hasn't worked
feeli ngs regard ing civil and for three years, and really has
crimina l suits.
been living- very. well . They
(A civil suit is usually a catch him breaking into a •
dispute be twee n pr.ivate jewelry store; and hf s a'
persons; in a criminal lawsuit , burgler.
the' state or governmen t
· "U nder ou r guidelines, if ·.
in itiates the -aCtion agai nst a their records arc 1he sa me,
defendant .)
we' re going to treat them the
" I probably spend more of same, and to me. that's
my time with civil matters than ridiculous - you arbitrarily
criminal ," he said, "and 1hat, try and make a table fit
10 an extent, is mechanical.
everybody, " he said.
"Judgment is.. involved , but
Hoffman pointed out that a
you have some precedence and case involving th.c judicial
you've got some rules," he system charging a person takes
added.
.
precedence over an individua l
Hoffman explained that in chaiging the system.
civil matters. 1he "rules allow.
' 'The crimi nal de(endant is
certain testimony or they favored," he · said . "We do
don' t."
speed it (court act ion) up. The
Seco ndly, Hoffman said, protection of the criminal laws
civil cases usually relate to extend to all of us - except,
money situations: "Somebody hopefully, most of us will
wa ntS money and somebody never invokc 'thbse because we
doesn' t want 10 pay it ," he won't perm it it."
.
said, smiling. ,
HOffma n, who presided
" I do wha t I th ink is right O',!er the recent trial of Charles
and that's it . And if I' m LaTourelle. who · was ·found
wrong . the Supreme Court . gui lty and sane in the stabbing
will tell me," Hoffman said.
deat h of SCS student
Crimin al casCs are more Catheri ne John and sen1enccd
complex. to deal wi th . ·ac- 10 li fe im'prisonment: . excording 10 Hoffman ; "W hen plained that LaTourelle Was
you talk about sentenci ng " absolutely entitled 10 a trial
_ somebody for so many days in id 60 days." (LaTourelfo had
jail or so many yea rs in prison, pleaded not gui lt y by reason of
you're ~lk in"g .about more mental deficiency ancl mental
than money .
.._
illness.) ·
· "What about the public? "
However, becau se Jack
Hoffman considered. ~•Wh8t Nordb)', LaTourelle 's defense
about 1he potenti'al victim if attorney , was not available 10
you put him there (in jail or defend ·LaTourClle sooner, the
prison)?"
·
trial did not take place until a
When sentencing a person, year after LaTourelle was
Hoffman bases his decision on arreStc~
"what is the best thing for
But when the trial came up, .
everybody involved," he s~id. ·.. 1 dropped everyt hing else,"
"To me. thal' s (sen1encing) hCsaid.
the most difficult problem and
_ By cont rast, "i( you're hurt
I'm certain it always will be." in an automob ile accideht.
he said thought full y.
· ..- you're entitled 10 a trial onl y
Hoffman sa id tie is opposed when the court is ready. · ·
·
o the judicial· guidelines
Pas1or Toby Horst . who
ed by 1hc Minnesota anended the lect ure, expressed
~
re. "The i.dea that the concern . over the lengt h of
legislature has taken it . upon . 1ime !hat elapsed from the

Corrections

.

'

·

•

.

·

Pho1olBtenG,oe111er

Clvll lawsults are e11~r to deal wllh than crlmlnal lawsuits, according to Paul Hoffmann, 7th Dlslrlct Court
Judge.
·
-.

However, Hoffman said he
time LaTou relle• was arrCSted although it seemed to · last a
· month , actuall y took only 13 feel s that there arc a very few
to the time the trial was over.
H or s 1,
who
heard days - 11 days to determine sit uation s where ca pita l
LaTourellc's adm ission the he was guilty of the murder -· ~punishment should be adnight of· the murder and first, and 1wo days to de1ermine lie ministered.
Hoffman said he feels
ta lked
to
LaTourelle 's • was nol insane ~a, the time of
Minnesota judges arc 100
parents. t.old the audience he the murder .
Hoffman said he believed lenient on people eonvicred of
had " mixed feelings" about
LaTourelle, hi s fa mil y and
1
John 's family having to wait fuar~our;!~id:~~ ~~~~ ~s h;~ 1:s~n~.! ;r,d~~~·
problems: but a
l1ospi1al were convicted ori drunken
so long before his trial.
After visiting LaTourelle wou ld have let him out in a driving charges.
"I ' ve begun to feel we've
severa l t im es
in
jail, couple or years, .. he said .
Express ing his views on got to do someth ing." he Said .
LaTourcllc told Horst he
·Hoffm a n' s lecture was
•_:.wanted to get it over wi th , capital punjshmcnt, Hoffman
gel sett led, get tried ," Horst said , "I'm glad we don't have sponsored ,by Christ ians in
it (in Min nesota) so I don·1 Coop'cration .
explained.
Lai:ourellc's trial it self. have to deal wit h it."

In the Student Senate story · in when a phoned in request fo r an
Tu esday ' s edit ion Se n . St u Cscort is received . The service would
MacGibbon, rather than Se n. Blaine operate between 8 p.m . and 3 a.m .
Anderson, is quoted concerning the Mo nday through Friday. ·
proposed Securit y Escort.
·
A req ues t for funding Securit y
Sec urity Escort staffers would .be Escorl has not yet been given to the
.screened by the Student Services Student Activities Com mitt ee.
Co mm lu ee. not SCS security
The Rape Crisis Center reports
worker.~. to man phones. Secu rity that nine rapes have' been report ed
re r~o.imel would · serve as· esco rt s -concerning SCS students since June

M1:~::a:;~!

1980. rather tha n just this academic
year as was reported.
Sen. Bruce DeJong's statement
concerning SAC being 'unable 10
slop money · payments referred 10
$2 ,500 transferred to athletic insuran ce 10 pay fo r stude nt
deductible s. not the 1hea1er ·
department or Security Escort.

Lost? Found? Buying? Selling? Use Chronicle classifieds!

CDeplcture

by Kurt Fackler

I know you.college students ar.e hungry but do you
really think my Iron ralllng Is an Ice cream novelty?
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Letters
laTourelle trial reveals
society's sexual paradox

dysfunction is labeled frigidily, a lack
of Sensit ivity,. unfeeling. wit ho~ I itny

~~!

Dear Edllor:

- 1 have followed 1he Ch~rles'
LaTourelle trial with more than simply
morbid curiosity. What was on trial
and ignored by · both defense and
prosecution cx1ends beyond the brutal
rape and murder of Ca therine John in
October 1980.
·
This is 1hc gui h th at I as a man and
each member of society must bear in
our supporl of society's sys1cm of
sexual myths. These 'myths, which if
unrecognized , arc accepted and
cOndoned by society and as such we
cont ributed to the mirid sci supporting
LaT ourellc's insanity.

.

The fantasy of rape is supported by
society's role of the all-powerful
macho male . When sexua l dys fun ction
occu rs in the male it , is termed impotence, defined as lack ·of power. In
contrast to this, female sexual

~~~l~~;a~~n 5fe~l~n:.w~;~ri:~:,
wi thout the carctaking of women.
Carl Malmquist, Hennepin county
psychiat rist . who testified during the
trial. att ri buted LaTourellc's motives
to "a recurring ape fantasy a nd fear
or women." (Jan. .8 edition · or
Chronicle.) Th1s expla nation was
repeated by defense counsel Jack
Nordby in stating, " LaTourelle's
irresistable urge met · with a n immovable block of fea r of what he
needed most - women.'' (Jan. 12
edition of Chronicle). I am not a
psychiarrist and neither have I interviewed LaTourelle~ Nevertheless, I
re(use to accep! the myth proposed~by
these mcitives. that rape fantasies result
from a demc for int imacy which
equates intimacy with sex. To identify
women as the underlying. object of
LaTourelle ' s need s, fear s and
frustrations support s ' the myth that
men cannot acctpt or fulfill their own

feeling s. but must rely soteiy upon •That " he needed to bclieve·the person
sexual exploit ation to validate and was dead instc:ad o f a Jive hurrian
define their male role.
. being'' (Ja n . 8 edition of Chronicle)
It is myth which presumes that o nly i111ustrates his need to deal with himself
through a · relation:;hip, primarily arid others as objects.
sexua l, can a man become a-w.h.J)le
,\pa11 llvm the issue of LaTourellc' s
person a nd prove his masculinity. This responsibility of guilt due to insa nity, I
succeeds in depersonalizing the male's question the evaluation of his mental ·
feelings -a nd needs, ignoring his health without an equal examination of
rel'ati onship with himself, the universe ou r own accep1ance o f a tt itudes 1ha1
and God, a nd reducing Women tp we as a society contribute to·. My tears
sexual objects.
·
· and grief cannot give meaning to 1he
The paradox of this myth. was senseless suffering of rape a nd murder.
evident when "LaTourelle expressed My fear a nd 1Crror that it will happen
d_isappointment to Malmquis~ that in again a re not removed by prison
carrying out his fantasy, there was a sentences. My despair that I a m
lack of warmth such as hugs and powerless 10 protect !hose I love is hard
kisses," (Jan . 8 edition of Chronicle), 1oacccp1. What gives me hope is that I,
that "the murder 8.nd rape was, in fact . as -a ·man, can ad mit this powerlcssneSs
an act of love . Part o f the reason and share the vulnerability or these
L3Tourclle killed 1ohn was so he .c- fce lingsandgrow.
would· not hurt her as he raped her, "
(Jan. 12 · edition o f Chron;c/e), acP . Joe Moos
cording to Nordby, is clearly a
Philosophy
misguicfed supposit ion . It proposes a
selOcss_caring for someone who by this
very act was co~plctcly_dehumanized .

,
.
· After all ," its ·costing each one of us a
wouldn '; have enough time to witness .
lncreased'.tuition unfair
lot of money to go 10 school here, but,
it because I' m here to study and with
when sports drain budget . increased tuition, I ' ll have 10 work
morc importanlly, what arc we paying
fo r?· I admit we must become
more hou,rs.
D" rEditor:
knowledgeable in our chosen field or
Dear Editor:
I can see some value in high school
major, but of what use is this
.41,
a thletics for the development of
Why arc there so few minority knowledge if it pertai ns to n'ot hing bUJ
SCS doesn't need to raise tui1iOn in .adolescents, but when it comes time for
st udents at SCS? Shouldn 't our studen t our area o( study? As long as the · order to balance its budget, ii needs 10 higher education, tti e individuals who
body represent tod;iy·s soc1c1y so J.hat majority st udent body continues ·to
cu~. what is nOt necessary Or even _•.a re very talented in sports can attend
our education is pertinent 10 the real take a neut ral stand on this yita l
desirable -athletics. Tt\e general · another school that is interested in
world? I feel th at it shou ld but how can subject. l feel that every student is in
s~cnl int'ercst . in • this university 's their services. We' don't need them. If
this be accomplished on a campus· serious jeopardy. We will cont inue to
sport ing events is directly reflected in it 's acadeinic money tha t the athletes
that 's so predom inantly white? Until be deprived o f the academ ic educatiOn· th~ poot'. attendance'. ; Out budget \s need, let theni apply for a grant. And if
• our campus resembles today' s society, that we pay for a nd or the social .bemg drained by grou ps .that we don t they find that they have too much extra
I feel that the education we receive is education 1hat .no -o_nc can put a price
even care abou t 'and yet we seem to eqer8y, give them a broom or some
biased a nd irrelevant to the rea l world.
on !
. have no choice but to pay .for these useful function.
needless services.
.
0
,; a!~~;"fj i~~~~f~~:i::dc~s~~!
Je.rrBrodic . Even if thC tea ms thal I would be
Darttll Bttk~r
help change the present sit uation .
Sophomore
interest~d in seeing knew how 10 win . I
Social Work

Lack of minority students
means biased education

~~

·estate

by Sc6tt Brady

Fun-loving lunatics subscribe to new economic fad
Ph,.,.edrus
""'
(1

~

·

..·

· I " b
b'., Y Doug
_ aa "-0 lnaon
,

You cra zy college kids! The new ye.i r brought. nc,,
dc1liands and yOu responded in your tyr,ka ll y koo ky
a nd cra1y way with a whole new ,;erk ,; of college fa ds
and irends. Lei ·s ta ke a. look a , ,;-omc i,r them~
·
l) Thl' Joor! .far/: Twcmy yl·a r,; ago. yo u were
""allowing g.o ldfi <. h. To<lay the main diet is soda
~·rad..:r.~ and pca11.u1 buucr'. 11 ,cc,m 10 bc. the o nl y

thi ng you cat .i nd you can' t gel enough ol them. And
of course. 1hc "thin is in" look is here 10 slay.
2)Th~s year's c/01hing styles a rc. unprcdictabl)' .
la~t year's clothing styles, thank s to. the Mission
S1ore. 1he Sa lvation Arm y a nd ot her new shops.
'!,)The places (O go: The "in '.' places this yea r arc
the J ob Service Cent er O\'Cr near Division a nd the
Fina ncial Aids Office in th e Administrat ive Services
Build ing-. A lot of student s arc on a fir st•na mc basi"i
with Hie offi ce staff o,·cr there)
. .i)Thc• new hobby, sweeping l he campus - a nd
ca mpusc-, aero,; ,; 1he sta tc college svste m - is sta mp
collecting. CollCgc kid .. ,,:111 d{l a1 ~1 0,;1 a nyt hi ng for
1hesc :,, peda l s1aml)s that arc so .\'aluablc 1hi:y ca11
even be m,cd u, buv f,1,1d

5)The .opinions and auiwdes toward government:
They've mellowed with the years. A while ago, it was
considered chic 10 be in volved . Everyone who was
anyone was mili ta nt. Today's trend-sellers arc
quiet ly subm issj ve, lc11 ing the government do
a nything it Wl\ntS , or th ey maintain an a ttitude or
Shock, leading to toia l inac1i"i1y. The bea uty of it i'S ,
the more this fad is pursued, the more popular the
other ~ gc1! The fir st four seem to be twined with 1hc
fift h somehow! And the college ·student s seem 10
pursue thi s tre nd - even at lhl· co~t of their academic
1.:arccr? 1, 11·1 that wild?
'
Yi~\' ·,,, dnnc- i1 ag.ain. vou fun- loving luna tics.
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$3,000 vase represents friendship between United States, Japan
by Ti na Groth
News Edltor

.

.

.

A almple vaae aymbollzlng friend ship betwffn Japan and lhe United Slatu la presenled lo SCS Acting
President Lowell "Ted" GIiiett bY' Amde Hable, chairperson of the SCS mHs communlcallon.-departm\'1nt.

WIN A PAIR OF TICK!:.TS
. TO
MetCenter •
Tues., Feb. 2, 7:30 p.m.
Police/Go Go 1
Albums ;s Tapes on Sale
R1190,1~ IO '"'"· No """hone "OCftMf)',

• It is a simple off-w hit e and
aqua cera mic vase ; about one
foot 1a ll.
......
But it represent s much, .
much more. It is a symboJ..of
friend ship from a Japanese
uni versit y and a promise for
the futur e.
The vase was presented by ,
Amde Ha ble, chai'rperso n of
the mass commuhica1i ons
depart ment , to SCS acting
p reside nl
Lowe ll " T ed"
·Gillett in a si mple ceremony
Tuesday afternoon. Hable had
been presented with t he vase
during a visit, to Kyushu
Wo men's l:J ni ve rsil)' a nd
Kyushu Kyoritsu UnivcrsilY ,
J apa n. in November.
H a bte
had ·ha d
th e
universiti es' president, Gunzo
Fukuhara, ship the vase to
SCS. fearing the vase would be
harmed if he carried it back
from his travels.
.
" I didn' t want to take the.
risk. bu1 they wa nted me to
take it, " he explained to
Gillett.
.
Habtc's fea r was rea listic.
Yutaka Moro hoshi , associate
professor of health·. physica l
educ~ion .a nd recreation a1
SCS, transla ted the materia l
that came with the vase and
explained some of the cultur:al
meanings or the vase.
The vase, Morohoshi said.
was made. by the head of a
fa mil y that has been making
ceramic pottery fo r -12
generations. about 360 years.
Adding to the va lue of the vase
is t he creator's signature o n
1.he vase' s wooden case.
The st yle o f the vase is one
· traditi0nallY used fo r specia l
occa~ions. Hab 1c
told Gillc11.
.

.

saying that is wha t he'd been
to ld.
Morohoshi, estimating the
va lue or the vase, said 1ha1 1hc
crcatb r's sign.atu re usually
adds about Sl.000 to thi s type
or pottery. "Conservativel y,
I'd say this is worth abou1
SJ ,000. Thal is very co nservative. This 1ype o f work is
almost impossible 10 price,"
he sa id.
'
Of1cn when a poll er creat es a
vise like t he o ne presented 10
Gillcll. he . will des1ro y
everylhing arou nd t he vase
when it is removed from lhe
fin al firin g. Morohoshi said .
He guessed 1ha1 17Crhaps such
a scene had occu rred when !his
vase was created.
A le1ter. in J apanese, accompa nied the vase 10 SCS. It
simply sa id "Fr iend shi p
bct~een JapaQ a nd the United
States" a nd was signed by
Fukuhara.
Sii ll in the early planning
stages bctween- SCS and 1hc
1wo Japanese uni versities is an
exchange program. The idea
o riginated between Ha bl e.
Mo ro h o shi
and
Takuji
Shirak awa. a grad uate studen1
al SCS now teaching at the
Japanese universities.
Morohoshi is planni ng on
. returning to Japan thil·summcr a nd hopcs · 10 set up
the exchange progra m.
The va se rcprcscn1 s the
promi s e
f or
future
coopcra1ion between 1he
s c h oo ls . · C lo s in g
the
ceremony, Gillell promised
1h a1 "we' ll find a place of
ho nor for it. ..
·
Plans arc for the vase to be
d isplayed in the president·~
office in the Adminis1rative
Services bu ilding.
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2,.•&SOO
We Deliver Tasty Pizza!
~
Play PAC·MAN • WIN A T-SHIRT
HEADQUARTERS FOR LEE JEANS
AT LOWEST PRICES

~

. U
· ¾)
·
~~.[;¼~
nu :tf'. ~~-:,."

~.
Flannelshirts

j'

Me'NWESTERN
·:r~~~i°sov's

_ •,

Shirts Jaclcets Pants
Straight, flair and Wide Leg

' · •

Farmer Jeans now

in

stock!

10;278 on file -

all subject's

)

Send $ 1.00 (refun dab le) fo r your uo~to•date.
340 page. mail order catalog.
We also pro vide research • all ! ields.
The si s and di ssertati o n a ssis1anc e a\·a il abte.

RESEARCH ASSISTA NCE

I

11322 Id a ho Av e . #206 ~
Los An g eles . Cal if . ~ 02~
(2 13) d77•8225 o • t77 •622 7

j

I
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SPORTS .CLUB CORNER
MEN'S VOLLEYBALL '·
Fri.
Mon.
Mon.
Sun.
Mon.
Sun,
Sun.

Jan. 22
Feb. 1
Mar. ·15
Mar. 21
Mar. 22
Mar. 28
Apr. 4

7:00
7:00
7:00
2:00
7:00
2:30
3:00

Games played at ·
Eastman Main Gym

MIDWEST HEALTH
CENTER

·-•nonP,olltorganlz.■ tlon

FOR
WOMEN

Abor11on I• • u fe, a.gal p,oc9dura. Our cllnlc otlen
Hr"flc... lri ■ comforteba. and confldentl•hettlng. Call
us el mktweat if you have• pr~m pr-en■ ncy.
325 west Superior St .. Suite 6 10
DJlulh. Minnesota 55802
2HH27•3352

825 South 8th St.. Suite 902
Minneap~~i~: Mi~;;fta 55404 /

RECREATIO:AL SPORTS

•••

.•au

8OneIn.
PIZ1A . I •
ingt.

University Program Board

·- .you r choice
$.40 per added irlgt.

·Presents

UTIS~ER ''.5~95

... ·i .... 'Caira~

· FILMS
"Small Change"

FREE ON CMPUS

Jan. 21 , 3 & 7 ·p.m:

"Melvin and Howard"
Jan. 22, 3 ~ 7 p.m. ·
Jan. 24, 7 p.m . ·

Rocky Mtn. National Park

-. ~~.-·
.·· ~Tllln~

l'rlda7
Aflel'IIOOII
Clab

Friday Jan. 22

..., -~c.
~

' 'b-(4·~.

..

Ski Packi'ng Trip
Spring Break • approximately
.$100.00
.
.
and ,
Cross Country. SkrTrlp
Jan. 31
Wild River State Park
Cost: $4.00
· Information and sign-up in A·t wood
Outings Center

RECREATION
ACU-1 Tournarrients
are going on now!
.
Sign-up and informatio n for
bi lliard s/8.• ball , Foosball or darts at
Atwood Rec reat ion Center desk.

·

V

AfiS/Ente,toinment
Paramount Theater:
-

'
Curtains
close on vaudeville's 'Golden Era.'
..,by Vern Oonkers

ma roon curtains drape the · Th Cater
became
th·e
walls o n either side of the
Paramount in 1931, af1er
theater. Th e cavernous hall is
ownership changed hands.
All Quiet Of/ the Western
rilled by 1,600 sca ts, but only
Severa l other th'eaters '
Front And Continental Divide
1,000 arc used since the , existed in St. Cloud offering
have li1tle in common cxccpl
balcony was closed off.
li vC en1ertainmcn1 . The
both movies have been shown
Princess. Miner.' Davidson
th:h:c:~~ic j:~~~~~• ~hi~i~~
a1 the Pa"ramount Theater.
and
H ays
theaters all
Localed a1 913 St. Germain
fl o uri s hed
durin g
the
nesota, rises from the stage
vaudeville and silent film er,;i .
St., lhe Paramount is the only
like a monuffient to 1hc
surviving thealcr in St. <::loud,
The Hays gave way to a
Golden Era of film. Nearly 20
built during the vaudeVille and
wrecking ball in 1977, leaving
dressi ng rooms occupy the
silent film era.
·
the Paramount sta nding as the
area
back stage .
whe re
·The theater, Was built in · vau~cville stars such as Tom
on ly sign or a lost era in Sf'.'
1921 by the Gra nite Ci1y
Mix and Harry Flin prepared
C loud.
.
·
Amusement Company at a
themselves. before parading
Most or the plush cun ai ns
onstagc.
a re gone now, as well as the
cost of SIS0 ,000, considered
an extravagant amoum of
The stage itself is large" spotlight which fea1urcd so
enough
10
ho ld
three
many vaudeville s1a rs. The
money at lhe time.
·t ruckloads of scenery_ a nd
number of chaser lights on the
Originall y
named
the
marquee has been -reduced to
Sherman
Theater · after · more than 30 da11cers at one
time. Above 1he s1uc is the · 400 and 1he la rge Wurlit zer
Minneapolis movie execu1ive
" ny trap." which once
pipe
organ
which
acHarry Sherman, the theater
suppo'rted a 1.500 pound dro p
companied 1ht-silent movies of
was considered to be the ·r.nest
in 1he area. It was patterned ~ Cunain made entirely of beads
Theda Bara and Rudolph
Valentino has been removed .
after th e ROxy theaters being
for , Gertrude
Avery' s
Th e
Paramount
still ,
erected across the United
DiT~:tu~:v~c~rquec on t he
Slates at the time.
remains. along wi1h 1hc
memories or how it o nce was.
The huge glass chandeliers
exterio r of 1hC 1hea1er o nce·
And memories arc something.
and ope ra- like balconies
had 4;,500 chaser light s anno wrecking ba ll or stick of
. convey the Victorian innuence
nouncin g each · evening' s
dyna mite~an eVcr dest roy.
p n 1he thca\er·s in1eriot.' Plu sh
performance. The S....herman
StaftWrtter

·

,,.
Inti

Thi" Paramounrs sea ting ca!'aclty used l o be. 1.500 p eople. Now ii hol ds much 19ss si,ic e balcony seaiin g was close<
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naments. llke this light fixture hanging n.. r the fron t.of .the th..ter, ar~ Items
that Is qulckly_dlsappearing.
,
.
Co-workers !ntne end ,;Reef' Hiinl~-wo,bd together al ttMI Paramount f« more than 40
years. The husband and wife IHm s till reside In the St. Cloud area.

Couplereinembers theater's past
shOws o n ihc st.ige. Bui now the
'
movie screen is bolted down and we

' by B. A. Kukuk

Art s/Entertainment Editor

As far as Friddley "Red" HaniSCh
is concerned , it 's t~e best building in ,
town.
.
The building, the Paramount
Theater on St. Germain St:, served as
Hanisch' s second home as he
......_
managed, c;leancd and, tinkered inside
it for S3 years. ,
·
The Paramount has always been a
grand place, according to Hanisch. ·
" 'It's a lways been a theater, a lways
had li ve cn1er1ainers. It used 10 be a
rCa lly big place.
"We had different types or.acts.
We had magicians. tap dancers,
vaudeville performers, everything you
cou ld think of - even circus acts,"
he recalled.
Hanisch, somewhere beyond 6S but
still in fron t of 7~ years old, spoke in
a patient, unhurried voice. The
. memories from his association with
the building remained strong and
nowed easily from his mind .
" I happened to walk Into the
theater one day and I was looking for
a job." Hansich said. "They hired
me. Lat er I got into stage work and
my wife came to wor'k, too."
Irene Hanisch h()vered near her
· hu sband whi le he answered qucstion·s
about "their" the:ucr. She raref't
strayed from the background except
to interrupt 10 correct ·a date or add a
detail here and there. The two
worked as a team in the theater for
42 years. Irene still 'forks there.
··in its d~y. it .was one of 1he niccs1
thea ters anywhere. It was built good .
not like the littlc· theaters today."
Hani-;ch said.
'"Al 1he lime we could run big

can't do ~ thing," he complained.
"EverY Sunday we used to run the
big shows, fo ur times a day," he
continued. "We needed eight to 14
stagehands. Those were the days - it .
was marvelous to see a ll tha t.
" We had Tom Mix on stage with
.his horse. Joby. In 193S, Gertrude
Avery and her Diamond Review came
a long. She had dancing and beautiful
light ing. All the girl s had nashy
beaded dresses and we had to put up
a screen that ran the whole length ·or
the stage. It was so heavy i1 took six
stagehands to ho ld it. T hat was a
job," he. said with a shak e of his
head.
... "ihey'vc· been letting it go to
pieces, he began. , rA ll ·it :needs is a
little remodeling: fix the stage , add
new seats . If they could fix it the way
it 's su pposed to be , they cOuld make
a profit. But they don't Wa n1 tQ..pu1
money in it.
·
" I used 10 put out 2,000 posters a
week fpr the big rciad shows. We'd
pack them in . And we had silent
movies wit h a seven piece orchestra
and an organ. I feel bad ly about it
because 10 sec something that ·fine
fall apart and not be taken care of is
sad .,. Hani sch said.
He rarely goes inside the theater .
anymore. It is too painful. "You jus1
gel tired after seeing all of it so many
limes." he said. "Yot.i get tired.'"
They do n't make them like that
a nymore. Hani sc h said. And there .
will never be another Paramount like
the theater of o ld . That' s what
Hanisch believe,; and after 53 years.
he mu<;! know.

,
'

'I

Athletes In. Action dazzle HaJenbeck's wrestling fans, Huskies
by.Tom Elliott
/ " Did you like it or dislike it?
'-- ~•Editor
Tell us why."
\
The comment card asks for
There was a dazzliitg partlc1pants'namcs, addresses,
exhibition Tuesday night .,wi1h phone numbers and has a box
1he~. Husky wrestling team to check off that .say,s, "Today
playing the part of the fa ll I asked Christ into my life. "
guys.
After the brief presentation,
Athletes In Action 1cr1 little the Huskies' two best matches
doubt as to which team was of the day were wrescled.
better as they mauled SCS 48--0
Freshman John Barrett,
at· a sparSety-populated _nonnally SCS's ISO- or IS8Halenbcck Hall .
,,
pounder, wrestled af 167
,.. These fellows are near-· bccatlsc of AIA's forfeit at
professionals going against 158.
·inexperienced college kids ,"
Barrett showed the most
John Oxton, the Huskie:s' aggressiveness of any Husky
head coach, said. "They'd wrestler and had a surprised
sure make me look like a good Steve Suder of AJA in a
coach."
defensive position .
AIA, "Which boasts 'a lineup
Howev er, Barreit got
of ex-collegiate
wrestling caught in a mistake and was
stars who arc mostly working pi nned .
toward working full -time in the
" That Barrett is . a good
AIA ministry, recorded six young wrestler," Davis.said.
eins, two major c:lecisions and
Oxton, naturally, agreed.
a <)ecision in soulldly
" John was wrestling at too
trounci ng SCS.
heavy a weight ,,; Oxton said.
Most of the matches weren't " He held his own for a wh ile.
even close.
_
But their fellow is a superior
AJA includes in its schedule wrest ler and he was jus't bigger
such Division I powerhouses and stronger."
as Oklahoma, Okla homa
SCS's last realistic chance of
State, Minnesota and Arizona not bei ng shut-out was at the
- so why wrestle SCS?
·
177-pound match.
"Our purposes in coming to
The Huskies' two-time All
·St. Cloud are two-fold," AlA Amerjcan, P hil Herbold was
head coach Gene Davis said. matched against AIA 's Dorl
... BasicalJY, we want to sh8re Shuler, a former All American
our wrestlers an"d, oUr al Arizona· and ·9wner pf a 27rclationshiP with· Christ to the game unbeaten st reak in dual
.people of St. €loud ."
mee1s.'
After the IS().pound "match,
S.huler dominated the
there was a 10-miJ!Ule break in match-. winning · 9-S, and
the action While several handed Herbold his first dualwrestlers and Rick Clark, the meet loss of the season.
ministry director for the
"i think Shuler met his
wre"stlers and a fonner SCS match there for a , while ,"
wrestler, explained the pur- Oxt6n said. " Put he's such ·a
pose of AJA and told stories great .wrestler that he was able
of how they accepted Chri st to fin d Phil's weak nesses. and
into thei r lives.
ultimalely won the match .'! . ..
After a.brief prayer in which
AJA won the IJlst two
Clar,k askC':(I ~veryonc to matches by firs t-period pi ns.
participate, Clark also asked
The coaches commented on
members of the audience to the unusu.il evening .
fi ll out a comment card in the
" II may have been unusual
· bat:k bf the program.
·at one time to speak about
" Tell us what you think of •Christ at .a wrestling match,
our presentation," ~ a id . _ but I thin k that that · has

<'--

changed since thC inception 'of
At hletes In Action 14 years
ago when the idea was
pioneered," Davis said.
" It 's wonderful that we arc
able to share our faith in
_Chrisi and allow people 10
hear the message," Davis
added .
AJA contacted SCS to set
the exhibition up, aCCording to
Oxton.
"We'rC-touri11g this area of
the country right now," Davis
said . ' lAnd we set up this
meeting this evening kind of as
tune up for t0morrow and to
let more people hc:ar us."
AJA met •the Minnesota
Gopher wrestling squad · at
Coon Rapids Hi8h school
Wednesday.
.
For SCS, it was considered
an opportunit)' to bring
national calibcr_athletes 10 the
. school, Oxton said:
"We ' considercd it a great
opportunity to bring outstanding wrestli ng talent · 10
SCS a'nd I think they make
· val id points,·• Oxton sa id.
" It 's 100 bad that this place
wasn't full of people 10 hear
their m~ssage.
"It is important, I think , for
people 10 see them on the mats
and listen to them explain ·
.where they get their st rength,"
Oxtoh said. " There arc a lbl
of young people who receivid
. a good message here and I was
really impressed. Bui their
talent s as .wrestlers and -what
. they had to offer."
. :
College is an excellent
Opport unity to meet · these
types of ideas, Oxton S8id.
"lf they presented some
other viewpoint of life 10
people some different
philosophy - this is a gre~t
•
Pf>otOl&t11G,Olll'll9<
place 10 let ft happen, " Oxton
AlhletH In Action ministry dl~ tC'K Rk:k Cl~rk s pHks to wrestling I
said ; referring to the sct;ool.
"College is a place where all
ideas are supposed to · be ~
.
heard ,, whelh ~r they be
Christian ,
atheist
or wrestling mee't with a team of · " I don' t know. but .we'd have
whatever," he added. "That's atheist wrest lers and allow probabl y kick"ed t hem:·
whal it is all abouL 1'
them to give speeches on their Oxton said with a laugh .
Would SCS ever conduct a _ exp<:rience as atheists?
.,
r

~,:~~! :::!n~~c\'!!~.~~~::=:,::'~• ~•~~:r•~•'•"::.:::c,':

Wrestlers messag~ should be clearly indi<?ated in publicity. posters
Break Point ·
by loin .EAlott
What went on display at Halcl'lbeck Hall Tuesday
night was a fa rce and a serious case of fal se adverti sing.
Athletes in Action (AIA), a huge conglomera'te
spreading " the word of God," came to SCS 10 show
il s Ou tstanding wrestlers and 10 "share the . faith in
Christ," as its coach, Gene Dav is. pUt it.
'
Fine.
~AIA. publici zed by 1he S<ZS Ca mpus Crusade for
Christ. has a remarkab le collec1ion o f ilJ;hlctcs who
arc perhaJ?S the finest wrest lers evN 10 appear at
Halen beck as one tea m. They gave. an awesome
display o f 111eir wrestling tal ents. whipping SCS 48-0.
It was excellent enter1ainm cn1 for wrcst\j ng fan,;.
That' s not the Problem M
AIA was publicized in pos1cr'i around camp u._ and
in adverti'iing ten.t s at Garve~• Co mm on<; a, ··nati<.1nal
ctiampion s."
·
. They arc, Al;\ won n;11io11al amat eur li1k, iu P.>7 1
and -1975.
\\llutt \\a,n't pubhl"lll~J

\\:t,

lhl'

rm.',l'lll:ll·h'll

:1f1cr

the IS0-pciu nd match .
For approx imately 10 minutes. several wrc~1lers
and AIA,'s ministry director for wrestlers, Rick
Clark (a former SCS wrestler), spoke ab~ul the
pu rpose (1 0 let others know of their message) and
hi story of Al.A. and told stories of how I hey .accepted
"Jesus Christ into their lives. Clark then asked
members in the audience to fi ll out commen t cards
and asked everyone to pray with him .
·
That 's not so fine. ·
But don't misunderstand. A IA has every lega l
right 10 do thi s in our societ y, thank God~ (Pl ease
e.xcusc the pun.) 11 is one of the precepts of our
constitu tion. Freed0IJl of religion is fair ly well
defined. Wh3t the sponsors Or thi s program did .
wrong was· no1 10 inform the public that a religious
presentation would be conducted. Nowhere did it
stafe on 1hosc posters or advertising tents 1hat such a
thing was to happen . .
Wh y wasn't this put on 1he publicity .pos ters?
Could ii be
Campus Crusade fo r Christ 1hough1
1ha1 people would 1101 go to su1=h an event if i1 wa,;
know n that others would discuss !heir rcligiou:bclicf,. with them? If so. how can self-prodaimCd
Christian<; bc-lieve what 1hey arc doing i,; t•orrcct by
. u,;inl?. 1rickcrv and deceit?
h ~ it ct hi°cal and moral no1 t('I me111i0 n 1ha1
member, l1f the audicm:·,.: ,,mild be ad,cd I C' d1cd in
:i ho, 1l1:11 ,ay, •·i~1d:t~ I a,J..\·d Cliri,1 into Ill }_ life".-'.'

Situa1ion.s ljke thi s give Christianit y a repug nant
image .
• The Chronicle ca nceled an ad from Birthright
becau~ it didn ' t contai n any information in i1 that
warned r'eaders it is a pro-life organiza1iof1. What.
Campus Crusade for Christ did in publicizing AIA is
virtually the same thing.
The Student Senate should reconsider recos.nizing
Campus Cr\1sade foi- Christ as a ca mpus ·
organization.
This is not the first display of such unethical
a1roci 1ies . . Ca mpus Crusade for Chris1 has a long
history o.f using pressure 1ac1ics and deceitfu l acti ons
to convey its -- message ...
11 does it by sponsoring an even t tha1 would be of
some in1 cres1 to srudent s, i. e. muscia ns. speakers.
seminars a_nd sporti ng eve nt s. The posters all
pub licize the eve n, , no1 the religious message.
Student s go 10 these events and gel barraged wi 1h
reli gious zealots who ask them 10 make com ment s
abou l 1h.:ir religious beliefs.
. Freedom of religion does not mean that people
ha\·e the right 10 force thei r personal beliefs on
other~. Thi <; 1s not what Christianit y is supposed to
•<;tand for. hul it ~ccm-. to be what Campus Cru,;adc
for C hrist 1hrii.·c,;; <'rt.
A "'nu:,~:tgc" kfinc. a, long i, it i, 1101 di ~h<111c\l l~
c,rin.:"cd. Pcrhap, !he orgat1 i1m il1n ,liould bt• c:t lled
C1mmh C"n1,:ick f\,r Chri,1 Th h"lu~h Di,ho nc,(y.

Foul shooting

.
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Husk'/"basketba/1 team uses nationally-ranked free -throw shooting to thrash St. John 's .
by Tom Elliott
Sports Editor

Coach Sam Skarich isn't too sure
why and neither is Gary Madison.
Wha1 thcv aren '1 100 sure aboUI is

/ - why 1he
·

sCs

men's basketball team

(inc;livi(Jually, in Madison's case) is able
to hit from the f ..cc throw line·so well.
:rhc Huskies · free throw shooting ,
wh ich is ranked in the top IQ nationally
for NCAA Division 11 schools, w·as the
key facto r in a 65-58 thrashing of upt he-interstate rival St. John's Monday
night in Halcnbcck Hall.
SCS sank 27 of 31 charity-line at-

tempts. good . for an incredible 87. 1
percent

and

shou ld

undoubtably

j mprovc the Huskies' team free. throw
percemage of 76.2.
Monday night's effort didn't br.ea k a
school record, though. That honor

rem ains with the 1970 team that hi l :.!6
of 28 for 93 percent in a game againsl
Michigan Tech .
Why arc the Huskies so p roficcnt
from thc ,frcc throw line?
"I \.cally don't kno w." Ska rich said,
smiling, "except that we \ hoot foul
shot s· durin_g game-like siuiations in
practice and tha1 might hclp.1,.
•
"But reall y. t he cred it doesn ' t go 10
1hc coachi ng. When you arc standing
15 · feet from the bas ket and the
pressure is on. it shows a heck of a lot
of courage to make them, " Skarich
said.
Madison. who led SCS by hilti ng a
perfect 8 of 8 froni ·,he line, though!
self-confide nce may ha\'e been the ke)',
though he wasn't 100 S\}rc himself.
··1 reall y dorr' 1 kllow why we're so
good at them," Madison admilled. " I
wasn ' t doing really good at the li ne

1

ea rli er in the year. •
.
first half as a n inspired Husky team
"' Lately, I' ve had the confidence and built up a 32-26 h.ilflim e lead.
i1 helps," he said.
' "After the first half, we needed to
St. John's head coach Jim Smith come back and play beuer and we did
pointed to the reasori fo r free throws font-while ." Sm ith said . ·
- fou ls as 1he reason for the
The Joh nnies (6-8) actua ll y held the
Jotrnnies' demise after an early-seaso n lead for a while in the second half. 4155-47 vic tory over SCS in Collegeville.
39, before the Huskies (5-1 1) went on
··1 thi nk we fouled them 100 _ to hit a ll 20 of their last free 1hrows for
d9ggone much." Smith said . "\Ve out - the win .•.
fo uled them and it was a big difLead ing scorer in the ga me was 1he
fc rcncc."
Johnnies' Da n Goodrich. who pumped
There was another key . according to in· 20 point s.
Smith .
, The Huskies had four players in
;, , don't think we were that sharp double fi gures, led by Joel Meyer (1 8
tonighl and I think St. Cloud wanted it point s), Gary Douglas ( 14). John
(•he game) more," Sm ith said .
Ha rris (12) a nd Madi son ( 10) .
·
" They out-played us tonig ht," said
SCS hits the road with games at
Smith o f his team's first loss to /)CS Winona ·State tonight a nd Mank~to
si nce 1he third-place game of •1h'c 1980 · State tomorrow.
Granite City C lassic.
That out-playing was evident in the

Freshman makes contributio.n the hard way as Huskies' point g.uard
by Tom Elliott
"

~J>Of!S Editor

~
·

Freshmen aren't supposed
to do 100 much in college
basketball .
· They're supposed 10 watch
rrom the sideli nes and learn
what the college game is all
about and then con1_ributc in,
thei r upperclassmen years. · ·
There is a freshman on the
Husky mcn· s· basketball team
wh o is making a big contrib'ution this year, Gary
Madison.
•
Madi son • . scs·s 6-fool-2
pc:,i nt guard, howc\·eJ. is
learning wha1 the c_ollegc game
' is a ll about 1he hard way, not
only as a starter. but also at a .
new posi1i0n. ·
" I didn'L really handle _1he
ba ll t hat much in high
school.· · the Duluth Ceniral
a lumnus saic!. " I jusfshot the
ba ll off of pick s that were set
up for me.
·
"So
t hh
(being the
Huskies· point guard) is kind
of new!' he added.
But the ricwness hasn't
· s hown rece n tly . Bcs'idcs
leading the Hu skies in assists.
Madison has . b.ccn SCS's
s.parkplug on defense.
" We really take pride ii) our
de fen se, " Mad ison said of1 hc
Hu skies" oaliona ll ~Hanked
/
c. "And, ·' li~.c to get
Speeding up court, SCS freshman
er guys got ng.
nles' Mike Clar'lc tries to delend.
And that's what Madi son
does.
docs have h is bad moment s.
Madison is the tcam ·s yeller according to head co:ich Sam
and fie ld caplain. an unu sual S karich.
role for _a fre shman .
" I tho ught Ga ry wa s
"YCah. I gu ess· so ." wear.ing a blue uni for m for a
Madiso n said . "'Bu t I'm just while' out there 10night. "
o ne perso n. Guys like G ary Ska rich said of Madison's
(Doug las) a nd Ma rt y (Heine) performance in SCS ' s 65•58

~~~ - ~-ccping

everybody go ing.

~!,~~~~\' n~:~ ~

i} \-1ai :i~;c·~

Madi son has don e a super Hall.
j ob for the H uski es. though he · .. But when it came down to

Gary Madison directs th e Huskies' offense In Monday night's 65·58 vic tory ov~r SI. J ohn's. fh e John•

it , Gary always seems to do aclmitted. "But, I guess l ',n
something good after he prcll y happy a nd surpri sed ,
makes a mistake ," Skarieh _too, al;>out the way thing$ went
added.
tonight."
Whi le he· did have a team A n other
en ig ma
in
hig h eight t urnovers. Maqi son Madi son's story, besid es bein g
co mp lcmcn1ed
h is
per • a freshman starter in a new
f0rmancc with two stea ls, five position . is that he was
assists a nd a perfect eight of recruited to play at SCS
eig ht from the free throw line.
without knowing who 1he new
' ' I made 100 many tuf- ·coach was going 10 be .
.
noverS 1011igh1.·· Madiso n
·· Noel (SCS m~n· s a1hlet ic

director Olson ) talked to me
and I liked 1he facili1ics and
· what he said, so I ca me here,
hopi ng theY' d find a good
coach," Madison said. " I' m
happy I came ._"
The Huskies sure d on't
mind either.

( Stots ond stuff_
State - -7: JU p.m.
Hockey at Bemidj i" State , :JO p.m.
Tonight:
f>
•
Wo men's ~wimmine h l.'"1 '- the . Wrestling at Bc-midji Sta le .
SCS l nvi 1a1io nal - ~Hakn bcck 7: 30 fl .Ill .
Hall Pool. 7 r : m .
\\'o men· ._ ba,. kctba ll at the Tomo rro w:
~lcn ' ,;. ._wim ming al S1. J o hn ''\t a nk aw S1:ltl: ·1n\·ita tk1n a l li\\'itation a1 - 9 a.m.
- :JO run .
\\'o mt·n·,;. '-\\imminc hc,-.t, t hc\kn', ),\\imminl! at tht..' St.
SCS l ndtati clllal - ~Haknhi;,·ck
,l(,llll ", I ll\ iw.tion':11 ~ 6 p.m, .
Hall Po0I. 9 : 10;1.m .
\kn", ba,kctb:111 at Winona

Events

Mcn· s track vs. onh Dakota p.m.
State - Halenbec k Sout h. I .
p.m.
Hoc key
W om e n ' ,;. tra c k a t the
i\fan ka to Sta te Invi tati o nal N0< lt1ern Col~•~II, HOC ~'°"' A.uoc,at,on
I p.m .
Sta...,,no,
\\' o men ·._ basket ba ll at. the
10,e,am
\l a nk ,11 0 Stri te ln \·i1 a tio na l .team
Man~at0S1a1e
~~~~,~~:
to 1:>c :mn o uncccl.
8em1d11S1a1e
1 2, 1'., 123
~1cn· ,;. ba'-ketba ll at ~fank a10 UWA,.-e,r~i,, 1 $0 1' 12 5 01
UWE.auCl.a" !!
• ., 9
1 9
1
St ate. 7:J0 p .m.
scs .
1 ., 0 •
~ :~ ~
lhid:e\' a • lkrn idii '1a1c. 1: JO U'll 'iul":<:_'.•Of

NC~A ~OllnQ le80f!•s
N 1~

G

I. M1,.ru,v-o,, - SC S
Joel Ono - BSU

~

3 J0,,,11 P.as t-011 -

7

M SU

,,

• J,m Follmer - MSU
C<.a•1JJOl'lr>s0<1 - IJW AF
6 M,~e l<e11~ - lNJAF

, M•~e Colhns - UWAI'
l(utl OM)<! - BSU

6

800 eruu..,anr> - IJWAF 6
10 a, ... ,. .. ~ttman - esu 4

AH i Pomis

' "
' "
-~ ~;
'' ""
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18

9

"
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Poll to.f/!'. show moral issues concerning
St.- ·Cloud area
.
by Lori Birkholtz
Slaff Writer

" It 's worthwhile for the univel'sity,
students and the community," said
Steve Frank, ass istant professor of
political science, regarding hi s
quarterly poll .
.,,,Frank has bttn conducting the poll
in his .national government classe~ fo r
two years.
· . Su rveys arc suggested in teac hers'
manuals, Frank sa id.
• "It gives the students a grasp on
people's views and a chance to prac1ice
real political science," Frank said .
Srndents also have ail example or what
characterizes a good poll and hoWsuch
a poll works. tie added.
Questions for the poll are sugges1ed
r bY sponsor WJON radio and .Frank.
Students are also required to submit a
topical question for class.
Most of the qu estions were
researched and written by the six
stU~cnt directors ~his quarter, s~id Ann

S1elten, director for 1wo quarters and a
mass communications major.
"It 's a very marketable sk ill to
have," said Sally Gusiafson , student
director fo r three quarters. The p-011 is
beneficial for student s when they read
~the£ polls, because it gives them an
idea what to look for , she added .
Other student directors are Theresa
McDonough, Debbie Yerig"'a n, Chuck
Heisick and Mark Hoonsbeen . . The
s tudent di rec tors pre! 1es1 the
questionnaire, trai n st udents to intcrview and calculate poll results. ·
" Questions fo r the poll are made
interesting and worthwhile to answer,"
Frank said. "We don't want to waste
people's time with questions that don't
relate 10 them or th'Cir li ves."
Frank has· Droadened the poll in
order to obtain ex1ended informatic n
on . key subjects. ·. Many ques1ion~
related 10 moral issues will be included
in this quarter's polls.
Questions about local. and national
politics and issues will also be asked.

Ques1ions vary from quarter 10 quarter

necessary .
Approximately 600-700 persons are·
news scene.
interviewed and result s . are conDemographic quest ions are included fidential .
~
'in order to determi ne if people's ' " People are very cooperative, "
opinions differ on a subject because of Frank said .
their ed ucation , religion or income.
~ rew of the people say they don 't
Random sampli ngs are made before have time to answer the questions and
questions are asked. ,
many older people think their opinions
To ensure that adult St. Cloud don ' t matter ," he said..
".Most
· respondents are as representative or the _ people are cager to s1a1e Iheir opin ions ,'
p_ublic as possible, all telepbne though .::
num bers called are selected by comThe results of the poll arc tabulated
puter.
and released to radio stations W JON
Respo nden ts are de1crmined aild WWJO. Some resuh s have been
stat is1icall y and objectivety: Therefore, Feleased through the The Associated
it depends on whether a man or woman Press wire service, Frank added.
has to respond in a certa in household.
"Political orficials· are usuall y very
It also depends on whether that par- interested in 1he resu l1s and they ge t
· ticu lar person should be the oldest or insigh1 s on how the public feel s about
youngest in 1he household.
cenain issues;" Frank said .
This formu la assures - a random ·
A publication including 1he year's
sample. Each ho·usehold is called up to surveys and information on how the
fr1ur times if no One answers and cfata has changed is planned for release
a,,pointments· to call back are made at to those in terested.
the respoildent s·· convenience, if
~ with the time or year and cha nging

L_ive Enterta.inment
Nightly
St. Cloud's Biggest "HAPPY HOUR!"

FREE HORS D'OEUVRES
NIGHTLY!
4:30 to 6:30
GREAT DRINK PRICES

Every Tues. and Thurs. 2 for 1 ALL
NIGHT!
See Ya Tonight

, TH E OUT POST: the only place to party 1

Are you man enough .
to drink less than
the rest of the boys?
Seine people think the m ore a man
can drink , the more of a man he is . .
Howeve,, it usually works the other
way around . Men who ·d rink ·io build
up their egos, end up putting
th emselves down. The guy who
claims he cah drink everyone under
th e table looks pretty low.
Especially if h.e gets th ere. The hero
w ho thinks it' s macho to drink. like
a fish is regard ed by sensible
people as an an imal. A real man has
the st rengt h to know when he's had
enough .

Campus Drug Program

255-3191
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Let it snow;
let it snow,
let it snow ...
PMklng out from undemuth her • cart, Marga,.t Ferber, •n
SCS unlor, hldH tfOffl the element• during lhe t,.k bet•
.weenclH....

,,

ou a,, a ways w~ come at

C hl•tw

[ 'iYIMlrn @~rn ~©©&i]

Bethlehem Lutheran Church

336 South 4th Avenue.

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP

corner of 7th & 8th A~e. So. ·

Phon e :.!51-8358

WING CHUN
KUNG FU
Its.Sons
259-0636
Mr. Wona

across from Tomlyimo's

8;00 - 9,30 - 11,00

YOUTH . SERVICE
THEME :

" IN CHRIST, A N~W CREATION! ''.

, FREE PIZZA ·

,IIPIICanilll1

for weekly high score
on selecte~ games!

Ptrforms thru Samrda y

LAZY BILL
_LUC AS
THUNDER EXPRESS

Sunday School ond Adult Education 9:30 pnd 11:00 a.in:

Lifestyle AU\7reness frogram

illl!ll-. ....................................................................,.

I .
I
I RHA Movie Night I
I · Friday Jan. 22, 1982 ·
I
~

.

II High Plains Drifter
~

.

.

I•~ .STRIPES.*

I
I
~

.

~

I·
7 p.m. I
~

· 9 p.m. I·
~-

I
11 p.m. I
~

Psycho

i-1
.'" .
I
I
~
~

----=

- I
Ii

ADMISSION : ONLY $1.00 ~
Tickets sold at the door
ATWOOD BALLROOM ~

I6.,,.....................................................
. .
I
...
Tri_via-is coming!

rolls back

Tucs. 1hru Sa1.

LONG HAPPY
HOURS
2 • 6/ two for onr

NIGHTLY DRINK
SPEC IALS
GREAT GAME
ROOMS .
_,..

11th ANNUAL

SWAP MEET
Jan . 29, 30, 31 , 1982
New and used ·parts,
race cars , trailers , street
cars, race tires , pass
ti res, whee ls, engine
part s. and misc.

FREE ADMISSION
9 a.m . to 6 p.m .
STOREWIDE SPECIALS
REGISTRATION BEGINS
JAN . 22
Lou Fegers Racing
Equipment, Inc.
814 Eas 1W ay.z:ata Bl vd .•
W ayzata. MN 55391
(6121473-1 181
TOLL FREE: M N 800·362·3503
Nationwide B;00-328·3618
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Closs if ieds
CHRONICLE ADVERTISINQ

. POLICY: The Chronic!• will
accept advertising from any oncampus organization, communlly or natlonaJ business on
a first-come, first-served basis
due to space llmllatlon. All

!~~o~f!'m~~~t~~~ ::::'J:~

I

with 9AUal regard. All adv!lslng must be free of
I • lous, offensive cir obscene
1 ma ,rlal before accepted for
publlcatlon.
·
·1
The Chron!Cle complies
with the ' Minnesota law
1 prohibiting advertisement c'
llquor prices.
The Chronlcfe has the ·sole
discretion tc edi t, class/fy or
! reject any advertising copy.
Classlffed advertising rates are
35 cents per llve-word line. The
1deadline to, advertising Is
1 Tuesday noon for the Friday
editions and Friday noon tor
~u~day editions.

!

· John Slngleton Copley, better
known as Lord Lyndhurst, Is
recognized as being one of the
greatest legal -minds in Brit ish
history. He was solicitor-general
of the Brllish government, at·
torney general ot Great Britain,
three times high chancellor ot
England, and elected as high
steward ol the Un iversity ol
Cambridge, thus holding in one
lifellme the highest offices ever
conferred upon a Judge in Great
Britain. Upon Copley's death,

goldmine ol music, news. artlsl
spotlights, charts and over 100
record reviews every month.
Twelve great ' Issues tor St2.
~~~~~l~ox 22409, Robbinsdale"

Housing
WOMEN: availabl91sprlng quarter,
slngle room, close 'to campus. All
utilities paid, furn ished, off-street
parking . Call Mollei at 259-9474.

i;~~;~~:~e~~er~~~; =~~~~u1~e s~=~~ ~~~~~;~H~~

:o:~~g h~~s
the resurrection In the light of
legal evidence and why he became
a Christian: I know pretty well
what evidence Is and I · tell you.
such evidence as Iha! for the
resurrection has never broken
down yet." (McDowell, Josh, "The
Resurrection Factor," Here's LIie
Publlshers, Irle., San Bernardino ;
Cal., p. 12). St. Cloud Evangelical
Free Church.
WOODWORKING custom
fu rniture~ - photo murals: high
Quality lor the diflicult to please.
Call anytime weekends, evenings,
COSTUMES FOR RENT, Fern's Nate. 746-2897.
Nostalgia Costume House next to PARKING! Across the street from
campus. Gall 255-9965.
8~T10NS: Free
SUMMER camp counselors : .
napkins with each order. Free overn ight girls' camp In New
consulting - · we help you save York's Adirondack Mountains has
openings l or counsel•lnstructors
money! 252-9481
JESUS Is pretend. If you· believe in tennis, waterlront (WSI, salllng,
and there Is no Jesus. yOu spend sk]lng, small crafts), alhlellcs.
art sic ra Its ,
the only life _you have being af- gymnast lcs,
flicted by Chrlsllan fraud , pioneering , music, photo, drama,
• dogmatism, va1nglory ignorance, dance, general counselors. For
prejudice and superstition. Many lnformallon, con lact JoAnn P_aul
social , polltfcal, _ econorhlc and (259-9309). Placement Office, or
retrglous. problems are caused by ·write: Andrew Rosen ,' ~olnt
bellel without or In spite ol O'Pines Camp, 221 Harvard Ave..
evidence. Jesus Is Imaginary.
Swarthmore, PA 19081.
' JESU~ is real. An Englishman, GET ON the Tra,c: Trax Magazine: a ·

I

Attention·.

~:o~~~,~~· ~i2v~

MIDNIGHT SHOWINGS
TONIGHT & SATURDAY

A STEP BEYOND
SCIENCE f.'ICTION.

kitchen . olf,street
parking .
Available immediately. $105 , a '
month, utilities paid. Call John
Pepper at 252·0053 or Lori at 255·
2449.
FEMALE. to share large twobedroom aparlment with three
others. Two bathrooms, dishwas~er, balcony, air-conditioning.
Near campus. $122. Park Plaza.
251-4184.
FEMALE double, S110 a monlh ,
spring quarter. Utllit les included.
laundry facllitles, close to campus. 393 2nd Ave. S.. no. 4. Call
Mary at 251·2269.
LARGE slngle, • male, S120 a
month. '253-9767. Close to campus.
FEMALES: slng18 room tor rent .
Nice house. Hurry, call Teresa at
252-0956. Close to campus.
FE"!ALE room to share. Excellent
conditions. $74 a month. Includes
ulllilles, microwave oven , washer,
dr;yer. 711 9th Ave. S. Call 252·
0865.
AVAILABLE :.,AN. 1 and Feb. 1:
newly remodeled , furnished
private single and double rooms
wlih sink. Convenient downtown
womt!n's residence hall, $1 15-$130
per month. All ulitllles included .
TV rooms with HBO, ~shared kit·
chens .' laundry
tacilllles .
lavatories. Some rooms with
private baths. ca11253.5575 before
5 p.m .• 259-0955 after 5 p.m:
FOR RENT: Large two•bedroom
duple,c . Unfurnished , near cam•
pus, on busllne. Call Dave Horn at
259·914:l or collect , Dave Messer

~ -~~
.i ] ~

~

FEATU~NG S~N~S

BY
81.>.CK SABBATH
BLUE OYSTER CUJ..T
C11EAP TRICK.

DEVO -

~~~~~r ~

/l COLUM811l PI CTURES AElEASE

. CINEMA-70 1

-

"VICE
SQUAD" (Al

~'~

USIIICEIF
.llllCE

PAUL NEWMAN
SALLY FIELD
A COLUMBIA
PICTURES

lffil

E-VE: 7:10 & 9:20
SAT. MAT: 2:00 p.m.
SUN. MAT: 1:30 & 3:30

CINEMA ARTS .1

" REDS"

(PG)

EVE: 8:00
SAT. & SUN . MATINEE
AT 2:00 p.m.

CINEMA-70 1

VE : Fri. 7. 10:15 & 12:00
Sat. - Thurs. 7:00 & 9:00
SAT. & SUN. MATINEES
AT 2:00 p.m.

CINEMA-70 2

" TAPS"

(PG)

EVE: 7:00 & 9:10
SAT. MAT: 2:00 p.m.
SUN . MAT: 1:30 & 3:30

CINEMA ARTS 2

"FR ENCH LT_
WOMEN" !Al
EVE: 7:00 & 9:15
SAT. MAT: 2:0jJ
.SUN . MAT; 1:30 & 3:30

CINE MA ARTS 3

at 1-831-2943.
THREE WOMEN to share beautiful
large home. 711 6th Ave. S.• 252·
4797.
ONE-BEDROOM
apartment
available March 1. Parking, lur•
nlshed, S200 a month. 253·5340.
ONE FEMALE needed to share
large apartment with others. Onehalf block from campus . Furnished,. ulilllies Paid, parking ,
laundry. $115 a month , available
Immediately or spring quarler.
253-5340.
WOMEN'S HOUSE TO SHARE.
HBO. big rooms, half block from
campus, parking. 253·6059, 2521176.
.
ROOMS FOR ONE or two males
half block off campus. · 422 4th
Ave. S. 259-9050, ask for Pat .
ROOMS FOR RENT, call 253-7116. .
FEMALE WANTED to share
apartment with three others.
Private room, oll•street parking,

g~l~~;~_;:~~~!~1~1~~e

0 th
:;r~h ~. .
ROOM S. Double and triple
available for winter and spring
quarters.· Close· lo campus. 252044410445.
MALE HOUSING one block from
campus, free rent until February.
S120a month. Call Dan, 259-9377.
SPRING QUARTER: Female, large
furnished slngle room S460-S520,
laundry, parking. 727 5th Ave. S.
Unda, 252-0956.
ROOM FOR TWO women available
Spring quarter, $100 a month.
UtlllUes paid, laundry, parking,
close. Call now. Nancy, :?.i)-6660.
MEN: CONSIDER the convenience
of living·rlght at campus, free oll•
,s treet parklng , laundry, no long
· cold walk s. Move In now or
February. 253·6936.

~~~l~L:ur~~~e

FEMALE vacancy; one to four
people, one half bl~ k trom
campus! Furni shed , parki ng,
utllltle"s pa id. For more in•
formation, call 259-9316.

For sale
MUSIC GRAM. Singing lelegram!
We will sing this great aflordable
gift In person! 252-1012.
BRAND NEW ~EDDING DRESS,
lits 34-36. Was $175, now $100.
Call Sally, 255-2161 .
SCUBA-DIVING eQulpment - dry •
s uit like new, tanks, gauges. Must
sell, ccill 259- 1929anytlme~
FOR LOWEST prices on Shaklee
products and fasl deliveries, call
Unda at 255·0272. ·
VIVITAR 265 flash, many ac• .
cessorles. A· 1 condition. Call .
Ste_ve at 255-3:i06.

Personols
WEDDING IN VITATIONS. free
napkins with each order. Free
consulting - we help you save
mon~y! 252-9461 .
BALLOONS! Send beautiful
helium.filled balloons to someone.
Wedellver,252-1012.
SUPPORT SCS hockey! Buses for
the Sl. John 's vs. SCS game Feb.
3. More details to come.
AHA movie night one dollar.
"S tri pes," Atwood Ballroom.
tonlghl. Pay at the door.
JEFF: Are two scoops enough?
We've heard ii can lake your whole
lfst! Yours truly, ice.cream tbvers!
DANA ! Thanks for a tun lime
Monday nigh{ - like those knees!
LK.

1~t::r:~e P~fv!~~ . g i!i!~h~n~r~i;,.~!~~. ~~a~~at.
room·. off-street parking, close to • M.J.: Are couches tun? I am sure
campus. $115 per month. Cati ?55- going 10 mi ss you . G.
2450. AvallableMarch 1,
P.K.: Friday night was great . I am
MALE housing one block from still giggling. Are you? G.D.
campus. Free rent until February. STANASS: Be nice because
S120 a month. Call Dan at 259- paybacklsabilch . C.
9377. .
TKE No. -384: Daytona Beach and I
. ROOMS for rent. Call 253-~116.
-are waiting lor you.
SING LE room for male spring BUTCH, hey Pat, I love you. Bev.
WHAT happens in March? Trivia
· Weekend by AHA-KVSC.
CAT STEVEN: "Please deposit or
gel off the pot. G and P.
HEY Jama ita: I can·t wait 10 see
your l ines! Love Vishmen.
MY LITTLE Jocklein: How·s lhe
Jerrys' toe doing; !"hope we won' t
have to ;ilTlputate at the neck!
"Come with me, liUle Girl; I'll give
you candy.'· Don·1 lorge1: pic1ure.
mug and lel!er. Je tern vous. Your
l ittle Hoover.
E-VAPERS: some of you have been
remiss in your duties to lhe club.
Redeem yourselves al you~
beloved chatrman·s birthday party
Feb. 5! G.F.I .. Fly.
HEY Watermelon Lady: How's the
vaseline holding up?
CUB BY Cong~ats on the "firs t goal
·of rasl Saturday's game. I was
cheering you on from the press
box.. Lisa. .
•
·
YOUR GREAT WHITE gives me a
thrill but It don'I pay my bills. S.K.
JOE: ~ere's the· signed personal I
promised . YOu·re lhe best and 1
don't care who knows1t. Gidget.
M.V. Persay or per se? sound ii
out!
,
DIAN E AND MARG.ARET: I really
haven't forgotten you! B.G.
SNIFFY SAYS: Good . luck on midterms.
IF YOU want to get lucky. call Jim.
He's ready.
LEANNE: Work Is still no picnic.
· Bobert .
MARY B.: See above.
JT: Congrats! Second place is ok . .
at least you can buy a hat. But lilly
dollars would have been belier!
BALLOONA Tuna: Didn't know
you could hover so wen. Hope you
have llnlshed your tuna and peas
hot d ish. Sorry .. l)o Houdering in
the hot tub triis week. Mercury
counts are up. bul 1empera1ures
are down. Therefore, tunasicles
are the order o t the day. Migration
set !or the weekend of the 30th 10
Jesse James 1own 10 see the
' Burbs . Here the snow •s grey.
Happy hover1nQ SOBa11
KIM: Sor,y 1'1"11 never there Love.
Bretlly

So you say you can't get
POP at 1975 PRICES!

12 oz. s.20
16 oz. s.30
22 oz. s.35

special until Feb. 8, 1982

Atwood

Quarter. 1327 9th Ave. S. Joe, 259·

9330.

·

Snack Bar & Deli ,,

·-
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Notices
Religion
V

THE BAHA'I Faith teaches lhat
gossip Is the most deadly sin. Fcir
more Information. come to the
Jerde room In Atwood at 7 p.m.
Tuesdays. All welcome!
LUTHERAN worship service 6 p,m.
Sundays at the Newman Center
Chapel.
AGAPE Fellowship In Christ , a Chi
Assem•
blle
God. lnterdenominatlonal
campu
organlza~ion. Meets 7
p.m. Thursday, Herbert-Itasca,

Alp!mlnistrles or th..e

Atwood.
"JOURNEY

,
Keeplng/Splrltual

Journey, a way to take your world
In" watch for dlltes, Peter Fribley,
United Ministri es in higher
education.
•
"THE SIGNIFICANCE of Jesus."
Rev. Ben Johnson,
Salem
Lutheran Church. 9 a .m. Tuesday,
Jerde room, At.wood. Sponsored
by UMHE.

meetings
CAMPUS OFL meets every
Wednesday at 3 p.m. ' In the At•
wood St . Croix room. Join the
party- Minnesota's party!
LUTHER-AN
STUDE"NT
MOVEMENT meetings Sundays at
7 p.m. at " The Meellng Place," 201
4th St. S. (across from Stearns and
Holes halls). A social Issue, action.oriented student group. Not
for Lutherans only. 252-6183.
PRSSA (P\lbllc Ritlatlons Student
Society of America) meets every
Wedrlesday at 4' p.m., room 133
Stewart Hall. For more l nlormafion . contact Marie Uhrich,
259-0089.
SCSU KARATE CLUB, beginners
welcome, meets every Tues(!ay
and Thursday 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. can
Scott, 255-9153,
STRATEGIC GAMES CLUB meets
Tuesdays at 6 p.m. and Saturdays
at noon In Lewis and' Clark: roon:i,
p,.twood. New. gamers and games·
are always welcome.
SUICIDE survivors s1,1pport group
meets f}rst and third .Wednesdays
beginning Jan. 20 from 7 to 9 p.m .

~t~.~~-

·~:::11~:sPla~:,n:C,u,c~~~
Lori at 743-2604 or Sara at 252·
6183.
GLS
(Campus ~ Gay/Lesb ian
Organization) is now meeting. For
Information, write P.O. Box 1772,
St. Cloud, MN 56302.
g~~~eJs~:u~':~m~~Tu<;~~:
nights in Atwood at 7 p.m. Mon•

~~~es~ay0: ; 1~!~!1.Yin ~9:t~~i:
Society for the Advancement of ~
Management . Everyone welcome!
PHI CHI Theta meeting Jan. 24 at 7
p.m. in Sauk-Watab room, Atwood.·
THE COMEDY ls sure to delight •
you . Noel Coward's witty

-:~~e::~ 5~~81{
students.

8..

~.1:k ;:i;:rj~

m1SCellonious

~~~1~i:rn:~e~~re afn~o!k~::~en~
call 252-2 134. Ask for Tom.
rAI CHI Club meets Mondays and GERO 443 - Fleld Experience In
Thursdays from 6 to 9 p.m . In Gerontology will be offered duri ng·
.Eastman
Hall
north
gym . spring quarter. Any minors InBeginners welcome ! can 252-1197 terested In completing a fleld
lormorelnformatlon.
experience this ,ear should
NOVA. the non-vtolent allernatlves contact Dena Shenk, director of
group, meets every Thursday at 1 the gerontology program, SH 217;
p ,m . In the Jerde room of Atwood . 255-3014. The deadline . tor ap•
Everyone welcome.
plying lor.· a field experience ls
AA CLOSED MEETINGS Thur•
Feb, 12. ••
~
sdays from 5 to 6 p.m., Atwood. AHA'• MOVIE NIGHT "Stripes" ·
For chemlcall)'.:dependent people. • Atwood Ballroom. Pay at the door,
Every Thursday at 5 p.m.
$1 . Friday. •
CAMPUS BEGINNER AL•ANON THE UNIVERSITY of Nebr~ka, at
meetings every . Wednesday al Lincoln, Nebraska, Is interested In
noon. Health Services Conference obt.lnlng applicants tor the P~.0.
Room. For more Information, program ln finance and related
contac t Kelly , 259-9271 or areas. The school there has
Dorothy, 253-4134.
·
scholarshlp money, etc., arid their
HONORS CLUB council meeting prog'ram is being e¥panded. If you

:~~~~

t~!o~~;.~~~~~~~~:;

welcome.
NOEL COWARD'S wltty comedy
"Hay Fever," Feb. 1-6, Stage II.
The Bohemian household of a
retired actress ls turned upsidedown by weekend guests. FREE.
ACCOUNTING CLUB general
meeting Wednesday at 11 a.m., BB
315. Everyone welcome.
LUTHERAN worship service 6 p.m.
Sundays at tt,e NewmJn Center
chapel.
·
CAMPUS Ambassador Christian
Ministry will be talking about Bible
authority and Interpretation
Monday at 7 p.m. at Itasca room lri
Atwood. J.oln us for singing and
fellowship,
MARKETING Club meeting Jan.
27. Speaker. Mike Nathe· lrom
t-,tarco Business Products. BB 119
A, noon.
INT-ERESTED i n getting ahead?

Sell Advertising
·for the Chronicle
Ad Ma~ager and Ad sales
positions available
10% commission
Apply now at the Chronicle'
136A Atwood Center

. 255-2164

~~;~~e~c~~du~1~art~~~~~~
Universi ty of Nebraska, Lincoln,
Nebraska, 68588-0400.
TIRED of fight ing those extra
pounds? Enroll l n the Lifestyle
Weight Reduction Program tor
help l n developing a personalized
~t~~:;e~!anh AdvOcat~:.n~;t
4173.
~~;r~~l~~Rl;to:tw=~~~~=:;
Jan. 27-28, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Other
times at Newman Center desk.
Camps , teaching , community
service. Sponsors: Christians In
Cooperation.
GET closer to yoursetl. Join the
Lifestyle Awareness Weight
Reduction Program today. For
details, call Health Advocates at
255-4173.
"KNOW thou assuredly that the
essence of all the prophets of God
Is one and the same. Bah'a'h'Uah
from the writings ol the Baha'i
Falth.
JUST a few spob left in SCS
Scuba Club ,cuba diving class.
cau 251-731.8 or 257-7507 tor more
Information . Class starts this
week, socatl now!
HEALTH Aides make house calls.

and CPA. For more information,
call the Heallh Services at 2553191 .
BE a professional In your field.
Become a member ol Phi Chi
Thela. Look for inlormallOn ads
beginning In February.
LAS VEGAS night wlll be con•
ducted Jan. 26 in Clvlc•Penney
room. At'WOM. Games Include
apple computer, black Jack, poker.
etc. Prizes from Coborn's. Atwood
dell will be awarded. Sponsored by
Math/Computer Science Club.
Everyone welco~~·

KVSC/ UTVS
UTVS, Onlvers lly Tele-Video
System, meets every Monday at 4
p.m. In . the Atwood Mississippi
Room. Get Involved In the world of
televlslon . Everyone welcome.

ar~•,.'"•'•,.••.,st•ed•,••'..••.,•..• .,w',.";.•,; 'o,.,D;.'·;..H,.•..•..tth,;;A..ld;;•..• •;,'•;.',;;'•;.'";,;,ed;.t.., ..""';,;,'.;•.'•-

POSITIONS OPEN
for
Book Exchange
1982 ~ 1983

.

ST.CLOUD'S
TOP ALBUM$
1. J. Geils _Band
Freeze-Frame

$5.99 LP

I-• Director
•• Assistant Dir~ctor
•·Manager •

2. Forelgner/"4"

· $6.99 LP
3. Cars/Shake It Up

$7.69
4. Dan Fogelberg

Honoraria $300/quarter
Apply in•the Student Senate Office,
222A Atwood. 255-2712 ·

· The Innocent Age,

$10.99 LP
5.GoGos
Beauty and the Beat
. $5.99 LP

Interviews will be cOnducted oil
Thursday February 4, 5:00 p.m, in
the Wa.tab Room.

6. Hall &Oats
Prlva.te 6yes

$7 .69

7. Rolling Stones
Tattoo You

~APPLY NOW!.

a.Journey
·Escape

ACU-1 Intercollegiate
competition
~e1ister
Atwood Recreation Center

by

$7.69
$7.69

9.Bob&Doug
The.Great While North
$5.99 LP & cass

10; Hooked on Classics

.$7.69

PICK HIT
"Ouarterflash"

$6.69 LP & Ca,s
25 Best Sellers

.
ON SALE! lnc.luding:

PollcelGtiosts $5.9~ LP
Loverboy/Get Lucky

$::.29 LP
.Nell Diamond/New .

$5.99 LP
Barbara Streisand
New

$5.99 LP

Lamont Cranston
8- BALL
FOOSBALL
DART:S

JANUARY25
JANUARY27
JANUARY21

INFORMATION
. 255-3772.

Shake Down

-$6.99 L
&Cass

NEW RELEASES,
Prism, Aobin Trower. Sammy
Hagar. Irene cara (" Fame" ),
Soll Cell. Conway Twilly.
Jimmy Bullett , Micheal Franks.

I
·l·I
I ~-- · $59--,
--·--- I
L.-•-1... ..l·l ----r-..1
SA~::,I
I
I
ROYAi. SOUND IN-DASH MVFWCASSETTE
tAR STEREO. fRSl900J Don t lee the cheap

~!~~flg~~frs

GCXJO STUFF! Locking fast·
forward & push-button eject

. WINEGARD AMPUAED INDOOR FM
ANTENNA IFM4400l Much more effearve

,

~~:;~c~~~~ur
recel'wft Reduces background
$rft88
flC?ise & station ..dtitr:·
"J7

WITHCOUPON:

•

•

•

•

LOUDSPEAKERS.
Choose from ~
1h1ng from Omeg,n
popular ..m1n1" speak·
M to their brgges1
ftoor·sta~1ng 51)eakm
with massrve IS"

woofersr There·s an ·

O(nega [O fit }'Ollf sys·
rem & pnce range.

(Good thru Sun .,

Jan.

31)

.

WfTH COUPON:

- ·F..1

